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FAIR WAlG! GO" BUSY WHILTHE DOUBLE VOTE 6rrtR IS ON!
WORK OP THE COURT. j DEATH OF MSB. V. T. SUTHER.) PERS0VAL MEHTIOIf.THB riKAI. EXEKCISES.

2 FOR 1 THE SLQSAli! LUKE A KOTE OF IT.

"r ';
An Opportunity Thai Should Not be and U Not doing

" to be Neglected by Those Working for the Babies
; in the Big Quid Contest Now onNew Announce-

ment is Pleasing and Causing All Hands to Wade
; in and Make Greater Efforts Than Ever Before to

Secure Prizes In the Big Contest. 3 ; ;

HOME MISSION SOdETT. '

Interesting Sessioa at SUtesrills
Laat Week A Large Atteadjuae.
The annual meeting of the Woman 'a

Home Mission Society of the W. N. C
Methodist Conference, which eonven- -.

ed inStatesvilW laat week, was the
uk-f-t largely attended of aay in the
history of the Society. .

The feature of Saturday morning's
session was the' annual address of the
President, Mrs. T. F. Marr, of Win--
ston. In the address Mrs. Marr rec-
ommended persistent study of plans
for unification in the mission work of
the church. When Mrs. Marr bad
concluded the officers made their au--

State Omm Disposed ef 8tat WU1

Ask for Verdict of Second Degree
,

Harder In Goodman tad Wall Omm
Business is being transacted in the;

oupenor vaun wiia.unu.uai aispaicn :

and about all of he minor criminal
eases have been disposed of. In the j

two murder eases, one against Robert
Goodman, charged wjth the murder of
Sidney Barrier, and one asrainst Wal
ter Wall, colored, iharged with the
murder of John Garrett, tho State
will ask for ft verdict of murder in
the second degree, jkaking the sum
moning of a special Venire, as at first

Some of the People Hers and TAst--

where Who Corns and Go.

Mrs. E. A. Muss is spending theLi,. ; rn.'.jJ,,,.

Master David Lowe is vixiting rela
tives in Charlotte.

Mr. Charles McDonald is visiting
friends in Charlotte.

Mrs. E. T. Cannon has gone to
Goldsboro to visit relatives

Mrs. N. F. Yorke and Miss Lurile
Pitts spent yesterday afternoon in
Charlotte.

'

Miss Dora Moser has returned from
AjCAiugwu, wucMf, nut, lias utru vinu-- .
ing friends.

Mr. J. M. Hendrix left this morning
for Walla Halla, S. C, to see his '

father who is ill. i

between now and Saturday night they

thought, onnewssarit The Wall case
was taken up this afternoon. Thefol-ian- d

lowing eases have bejen disposed of : i

Scholarship Anoanced and Diploma
Avarded to Qraduate Dr. CaM--l
woU'i Speech. . '
The annual commencement exer- -

eise 01 in. voneora grsaea scnvoi
came to a elose laat night when the lit- -
erary address u delivered by Dr. J
U laidwell, newly elected president
of the Presbyterian College, and the
diplomas were awarded to the gradu
ating elass.

The exercises were opened with a
song alter wtiicn feupenntenaent
Webb announced that Albert Norman
bad won the University scholarship
and William Glass the Trinity sehol--
arship. Prof. MeLain then read the
Use of graduates, namely :

Misses Isabelle UeciL Mary rem- -
rton, Helen Wilkinson, May Pounds,

Grace Gibson, Elma Byles, Alice
Brown. Carrie Laughlin. Mary Bam
faardt and Addie Klutts and Messrs.
Albert Norman and William Glass,
and the diplomas were awarded with a I

few inspiring remarks by Dr. J. E. I

Smoot, chairman of the school board.
Rev. 8. N. Watson, in a speech effer--
vescent with humor, pre-ente- the!
medals, one to Miss Laura Fisher
Ridenhour, the winner in the declama- -

tion contest Friday night, and one tc
Miss Grace Furr, for the best speller
in the ninth grade. Prof. Webb then
introduced the speaker of the evening,
Dr. J. L. Caldwell, who said in part

"I am happy to make ny debut as
a colleee president in North Carolina
in Concord. It means that my com- -

ing will not Dringaiscora oui coneora
imnn tho plii-&io- in whose midst
I will labor. I will take the triangle.
emblem of the great order of Masons,

wtb tho all seeing eye of the Kuler or
the universe as an example. But it is
the human triangle of which I will

Clav, of Hickory: corresponding oee--..
i. Miller, of Mt. PleMsnt,!,- - T.iL i- -l --r w.

attend the
forcXN l,fflm?,,ra 'Sne.viile; treasurer, Mrs. R. IHoke,

final m.Tifti4 11 a? wtiinh im Aviifan
,h. , tl,. r ,mtv is

nmlciritf

Fit Mrs D.. B.
Coltrane, of Concord; second vic- -

president. Miss Cora Barp, of Mount
Airy, third nt Mrs, J. W.

of Canton, superintendent of supplies, "

Mrs. J. L. Wolts, of Pilot Mountain.
Saturday afternoon's session was

given to devotional exercises conduct-
ed by Mrs. Atkins, wife of Bishop At-

kins. ,
:

V"

The principal features of Sunday's
sessions was the annual sermon by
Rev. Harold Turner, of Broad street
Methodist church, and an address by
Mrs. Atkins, who talked on the recent
meoiine ot the woman s Missionary
Council, at St. Louis, which she at--
tanAA

Tbe treasurer reported today that
during the past year f3,693.71 wm
raised for eonneetional work and f7,-

4HU.73 for local work,
Sunda afternoon the usual memo--

rial sem-ce- were .held, conducted by
! Mrs. D. B. Coltrane, of Concord; and
there was a meeting for young" people
--nnJnMinl hv Mm. J. W. Clav. of
Hickory

The next conference will, be held
Monroe.

i, v

Little Miss Margaret Bell, Helen
Marsh, Catherine Means and Mariam
Morris are spending the day in Char-

lotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Mcliester,
McColl, S. C, who have been visit-
ing in the city, left this morning for
China Grove to visit relatives. .

Miss Helen Alston, who has been
visiting Miss Grace Brown, has re- -

turned to her home in Greenwood, S.
1-- t

Miss Ida May Kinc, Mrs. T. L.
Chanev. Mrs..J. A. J. Farrinirt on.
Mrs. D. B. Coltrane. Mrs. Plato Dur-- i
ham and Mra J H Slicrrill rehs. hn-.-l

been attending ihe missionary con-- 1

ferencA at Statnsville. lmv mtnrnpd
home.

Dr. J. C. Montgomery is expected
wt arrive nere rrom nariotte tins at- -

ternoon, being called here by the ill-
nesa oi Miss fchiriey Montgomery.- - It
is probable that Miss Montgomery

ttt-b-e Oakeorwt WiHq-tl- w Charlotte
aanatonum.

speak and in the center of that trian- - "?n. l we;our or ne me-gl- e

I want to write the word "Edu- - 1.ma to afternoon
.:. j ki it ; liit.r. r which has been set apart in eommemo- -

Claries WlnecoiT.' treanaa, plead
guilty ; judgment suspended on pay-- 1

ment of cost. of
Kobert and Moms! Johnson, colored,

affray, plead guilty, four months each
on public road. her

Bob Connell, a. dl plead guilty,
Bned and cost. ed

Charles Ingram, Colored, larceny, 10

plead guilty, four months on roads.
Arthur Howie, rolore.l robbery.

plead guilty, four months on road.
Arthur Howie, colored, larceny, not

guilty. ...
Ed Graham, colored, larceny not

guilty. s

Will Bell, larceny; not guilty.
Henry Staten, colored, larceny.'

plead guilty, two years on road.
Buck Fh fer. Son Pearson and Billy

Martin, colored, storebreaking, plead
giniiy, six monins earn on puunc road,

Will and frank MolTlS Colored, a.
A . .:n lirfi j:..nm.amir nninius ami ,

Frank four months.

Memorial Day Exercises.

'VJ--"Jhhin will., besrin
PrwnpUy M..ra'dfltk.:ihe- - aonrf

ouse'yard. Bring or send all the
owers available. The following pro-
gram has been arranged :

Music Woodmen Band.
Prayer Rev. W. H. Causey.
Song Veteran's Choir. to
Short Address Rev. S. N. WaiWon.
Music Woodmen Band.
Decoration of Confederate Monu- -

ment.
. .. .Mp0 Complete the

"n0- -

A meeting of tbe directors of the, of
Piedmont Carolina Railway Co., wasja
held m Salisbury yesterday at which
time a new board of directors were
elected as follows: T. A. Wright and
ti. li. Gates, of Knoxville, John M.
Beall, of St. Louis, W. F. Snider, M.i
L. Jackson, T. J. Jerome and T. H.
Vanderford, of Salisbury. The direc -

will formally meet on May 22 to,
" P'"B "r lu compieuon oi

'" "l x v",:l,u';" "Z, i.vl
nnmnM. ir tli. W... I iiIioai IV, nr.o ...w
rived in balisbnry last night and will
Degin at once locating tne line.

Mrs. T. M. Alexander, of Sharon,
is visiting her brother, Mr. Ed. F.
White.

Occurred Lest Right After a linger-- 1

ing Illness A Good Woman Gone.
Mrs. V. Y. Suther died last night

at 7:30 o'clock at her home on Church
ik u uiuto ui htohweek. Mrs. Sufher was a native of

this county, her maiden name being
allB Joanna i oo. cne was tne
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cook and married Mr. V. Y. Suther
May 3rd, 1887, who with three daugh
ters, Miss Elma, Marjorie and Helen,
survive, bne was 4H years of age and
leaves two brothers and three sisters,
Messrs. J. W. and C. M. Cook aii
Mesdaroes P. G. Cookt W. M. Long

J- - A Props t.
Mrs. Suther had been for many

years a aevoni memoer or central
Methodist chureh. She was a woman

superior character, a devoted wife
ana motner and a Kind and eympa-
thetic neighbor. Many friends mourn

death.
The funeral service will be conduct
at the home tomorrow morning at
o tiocic by Kev. r. T. Dnrbam.

Among the people here
for the funeral are: Mr. C. M. Suther,
and daughters, Mrs. Landis and Miss
0"ie Suther, of Durham, and Mrs
Roy Pase, of Charlotte.

Setback Party.
Miss Bruce Landis, of Marion, was

thn honoren at a sethapk-nairt- Mnn.
dav afternoon at the home of her

V.
hostess. Miss Pearl Boger. Progres- -

sive set back was the irame of the af--
ternoon and after many exciting
ramw. filled with fun and merriment...... '
me prize, a pair or silK nose, .was
awarded io Miss Mary Hart sell who
presented it to the guest of honor.
Miss Boger's guests were:

Misses Mary Hartsell, Lucy Brown,
Margaret Ientz, Myrtle Pemberton
and giiest Mary Pemberton, of Albe
marle. Nell Herring, Laura Ridenhour,
Fay Polk, Fannie Hill, Edna Correll,
Mary Bingham. Eugenia Lore, and
Blanche Brown." 'v ,.

- ' jr'Minaii'mt iw in (flTi

Concord Negroes on Rowan Chain
Gang.

Smith. Leach and Luke Boger, two
negroes of this city, were sentenced

the chain gang for four months in
Rowan Superior Court Monday at Sal- -

isburv for ihe larceny of a watch. An
incident that seldom arises was pre-- l
sented in the case of Leach. He travel
his testimony at first which was eor- -

but when put on the stand in brtalf I

his Boeer. be put on
reverse lever and gave testimony!

exactly opposite to his original state- -

ments, whereupon his attorney, Mr. T.
D. Maness, declined to conduct his I

case any further.

Special Car Concord to Little Rock. I

The Southern Railway has arraneed
fr a through coach from Concord to
jttle Itock, Ark., Sunday, May 14th,

ausDury, to oo nanaiea on wain
v- - xr n n : to. m fviwxvuie iiieum on buwwi
train. This special train will have
tourist sleeping cars, also, and will I

be handled Through to Memphis,!
thence Rock Island lines. This carl
will leave Concord on No. 44 at 6 :45 1

Sunday-morning-

PRIZES.

be distributed M follow:
hlirnrt vnte mnrrllAM nf ilta--

MirhMt vnta In tha lUotrtot miim.
arinnitr hmMml

tha same district with the first
highest rote.

same district with the second prize
Tote.
announced later.

rVfaMpmtt:?it M&l. wr- -

Wash

Though the baby contest of The
Timet and Tribune was already the
liveliest newspaper enterprise ever
attempted in this part of the country,

"yeeterday 's mammoth doable vote of-"f- er

has infused a still greater degree
of life into it, " Iv' '.

Contestants had been waited to be
on the lookout for big announce-

ment but they little dreamed what
wm in store for them. The contest
manager has been assured that no
stone has been left nntumed by the
iinfolks and friends of the babies,
and if this be true we are going to
have something doing all this week.'
; A wonderful opportunity ;is here to
offered to put your little favorite so
far ahead in thia race that be or she
will have little to fear from any of
their lest ambitious opponents.

This contest has only seen ita pre-

liminary atageay There is still plenty of
of time to win or lose, but the final
standing may depend to a very large
extent on what yon do this week.

Stay in this game to' the end. Tou
never can tell bow interesting the last
inning is going to be. ' And whether
yon win or lose you will have a good

; time Just the same. Don't be a quit-

ter! Stay and see the finish,
It is not too lata to start in the race

by any means, but you should not de-

lay much longer. Get a book, get sub-

scriptions, get the advice of the eon-te-at

manager, come out vigorously and
energetically for your favorite and
Ton will be a hard one to beat, if in
deed you are beaten ef all. .If you

.worked hard last .week Jo;win those
special prises, work just twice as hard
to get those double votes.
t ' There were a number who eame

' very close to winniug the specials If
they show the same degree of activity

Madero' Rebels Attack Juarez.
- El Paso, Tex, May 8.--- msurree-to-s

have takeirall the customs houses,
two bridges and bull ring. The streets
in Juares are said to be covered with
dead and wounded.

The United States customs house
has jbeen hit by bullets several times.
The casualties on the American side
Of the lino thus far are reported to be

, four killed nd nine wounded. C f

surrecto army, however, is holding
to bis headquarters and denied

that the attack was general. He said
bo was making every effort to Mop .

the battle, and that these fighting hud

disobeyed orders. The est of the in-- -

snrreet barmy, however, is holding it-

self in readiness to aid theireomradee.
. Doubted Diaa'e Intentions to the Last
' El Paso, Tex., May 8, A message
. received at the Madero camp from El

Pais, a newspaper in Mexico City, Ae--'

daring that President Diss bad net
r flatly announced his intention to re-

sign, added to the argument which
. Madero 'a military chiefs made to him

to attack the town. v

Vaudeville at Open Sons,
The following is the program of the

vaudeville which Manager Bylea m
booked for the opera.house tomorrow
night ivi'':i''s":."y:;:J' "-'.-

''';

George Morton Character Singing,
; talking and expert .Wooden?

' Shoe
Dancing. '.' '. v

- Violet Curtis Singing, Talking and
Danninir Soubrette

V t Melrose Comedy Four A great
Quartette. Comedy Harmony Singing.

Daatit of aa Aged Lady.

'Mrs. Baehael Heldermaa died this
morninff at her home on MoGill street,

Mrs. Helderman was 80 years of
an ana had been in feeble health for
some time. She was a member of
Forest MM Motbodist erarea ana is
sumved y several eniwren. , ine i--

neral wJl be held thU ftrnoon at.

Ilutehins and the ii.terment will be
made at Oakwood cemetery. rf.

; Balmy Waatlier Promised. "f-f-

Washington, May 0. Summer wea
' ther will prevail throughout the

try east of the Rocky Mountain dur--.
ing the coming week according to the
Weather Bureau calculations. Low

- temperature is predicted for the Pa-"eif-le

Coast. Indications are ..that
there will be no rain in tbe next few
days, except local shower in the Mid

r die West and Northern Pacific States.

will carry away certificate calling for
thousands and thousands of rotes
for their fvorites. ' ' -

Of course if yon are at the top of
the list today it dcfea not signify that
you will not be at the bottom tomorr-

ow.- It takes a sustained 'effort to
maintain t, pisea at the top, and you
may be weak-knee- d, lacking in back
bone, etc, and by letting np in your
efforts fail to hang on to the enviable
position to which you hare climbed.
Never get the impression that your
chances are not as good as any others.
They are, if you will apply yourself

too task that is cut out lor you.
It is a grand offer, this double vote

proposal, and we hope you are already
doing some hard work. There are
some people concerned in this race
who have not even exhausted their list

kinsfolk in their search for sub
scriptiona and the - aceompanyin;
votes, to say nothing about getting
out among their friends and acquaint

rices. But then again there are some
who have, soU behooves yon to hurry

Mothers and Friends of Babies
Living Outside of Concord You
have the grandest opportunity
ever afforded ft baby to win, as
two big prizes go outside the cityr
The babies out of town have
exactly the same chance as the
babiea in Concord, .j ,

iThe Tirnea and Tribune are cleaiL
papers, and when it is so easy to se-

cure subscriptions under ordinary cir-

cumstances, it certainly should be no
trouble at all with tma contest a an
incentive.

The Southern Aiding the Farmers.
Special to The Tribune. ' ;

Meridian,' Miss. May 8. A most in
teresting program has been ftarranged
for the Cotton Growing Mass Meet
ing to be held in this city Thursday,
May 25th at 8 p. m., following the con
ference, at which Presidei.t W. W.
Finley, of tho Southern Railway, the
.Mobile and Ohio Railroad, and the
Alabama Ureal Southern Railroad will
meet Mr. T. : O. Pknkett, general
agent of the Cotton Culture Depart
ment oi tnese roads and the seven
field agents working under him. At
this conference tho work thus far
done in aiding farmers to fight the
Doll weevil and to increase the yield
per aero will be reviewed and plans
for tho future diseused. Representa-
tives of the United States Department
of Agriculture, th Mississippi and
Alabama Departments, and tho Agri
cultural Colleges of Mississippi and
Alabama1 will take part in thia con
ference and in tho maas meeting.

Anson's Pair of Blood Hounds Cost
- $m.3.' At tho lwt legislature an act was

passed requiring the sheriff of Anson
county to purchase a jair of blood
hounds. This wm done, - the pur
chase having been negotiated in Ver
mont, for 100l The Wadesboro Mes
senger and Intelligencer now gives
table of expenses showing that the
hounds have cost the county $181.36
to date. the most useful pur-
pose they will serve will be to scare
the negroes. In that way they may
act m a deterrent of crime and may
be worth their keep.

e

PRIZES IN BABY CONTEST.

, , Mw hmini iMm in --M .
. j, 0 u foflowa:

to the baby receiving
the highest vote,, regardless of
djltrict.

ion nn a kk v.tbmvivv w aav j svwitmjb
the highest vots in the district op
posite to that in which the first
winner resides. .id '.' .'- -

100.00 to the baby residing in
the tame district ith tbe first '
price winner, receiving the second
highest vote.

$50.00 to the baby residing in
In the same district with tbe aee--
on prise winner 'feceiving tbe
next highest vote.

175.00 in special prises to be

!5K

Suits

r now. a conductor on the street car line,'

r t

i
Iatm ; "RAtr'a

You need not worry about hav-

ing suits made for the children
for we have a full line of Wash .

Suits, we are selling for. what',
you pay for the goods. All sizes-fro-

2 1-- 2 to 8 years. Prices

fire. It ia astonishing how this tri--

angle: run. through everything, body,
:r.j 1 .1. .A
.j ,11 f rhrr1- - nualifits anil

clonfies educaUon. Modern education
demands a sound mind in a sound
body and a child's body must be

properly trained by capable teachers
until it becomes a healthy, strong"and
vigorous body. It is not enough to
teach arithmetic and BTammar and
not teach a child" how to enjoy sun
shine, how to breathe and to educate
the bodv.
VThis is one side of the triangle. We
turn to the otber side and nna me
mind. Man comes into this world
with every faculty needing education.
You are made to study things that ao--

parently you never need in after life
but education does not consist in fill-

ing our mind with information but in
training your mind so tnat you-ma-

have complete control over any situ-

ation. The other side of the triangle
is, the siiiritual side. You cannot ed- - i

ucate the human mind and not edu- -

eate the human soul any more than
von can educate the mind and not ed- -
J I

urate the body. Body, mind and soul
go together. You cannot educate one

and not the other, tney go nana in
hand, aide by side. Any education
that leaves out body, miifl and soul

is false, and whenever you leave out
one it is one-side- d. Whatever you

have gained in knowledge or hew

learned you may be in ' astronomy
and how much you know about the
stars if you do not know about the
Star of Bethlehem your knowledge is
incomplete. You may dig down into
the bowels of the earth in your study
of tocks but your knowledge of bot-

any is incomplete if you do not know

of the Rock of Ages. You may know
of the water of the sea but your
knowledge is incomplete if you do
not know of the Water of , Life
That is why we have educational ol

leses. - -

True education is in a great trian-

gle. It means an educated body, an
educated mind and an educated wwul
. . . , . ll - i I J A I

mat teacne. oi
ns. Education means ft body prepared, I

a mind prepared and a soul prepared.
There is only one time set apart for
education and that is youth. (Jod nas
set aside this whole block of the tri
angle of life for. education. God in
his goodness has said to us 1 give you

all these years to educate the body,
mind and soul-r-t- he whole man.

At the close of his addres st he au
dience sang "The Old North State'
and was dismissed.

Tm 4tmnnl i.nM wih m TAint nrdat
of the Postoffle. Department the city
mad carrier are tins month keeping

dS by
a not oooc in wnica a record ia maoe

whicnXnS

THE DISTRICTS WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

District No. 1 The City of Concord.

District No. 2 All Bural Routes and Towns Outside of Concord.

50c, 75c, 90c, V

$1.00 and $1.25

i.e. ,

THE

Five hundred dollar in gold will
Ilnnfln tn th hanv rumivlnff thn

trict
11 2R OA an tti hah rmMnr th

lit tn thai In which tha first nriia
$100.00 to the baby residing in

prize winner, receiving the second
$50.00 to tht baby redding in the

winner receiving the next highest
75.00 in pecial priiet to be

t

With thU Bank

in bnincn

L j alike who
I

.W. olon Vioxra

it helpful not only to mea 50c Khaiki Pants we are selling at

35c Pair or 3 Pair for $1
hat to every man and woman

has any basinets transactions.

It encourugeo ecenotuT, establiuhea your credit, makes sending 1

m0ney : away i or paying bills with Check easy, besides

H. PARKS '& CO.y
. f . .. ,

i ,tart your Checking or Private Account wUh

" announced laxer.
See The TUne for Job Printing. day wMlk'tla1 Act.


